
TnikAiK OF THE-STATE,x4ract- of a speech delivered by Majoi
Felder, Senator from Orange-Parish,
in' the State Senate, on Wednesday.
.December 6. 1848.

. -Present to a Geologist, the limb, arm,

wing. or leg of an antileluviai animal, antid
1he will accurately reconstruct tIle entire
skeleton, tell you its nature nod habits,
,whether carniverous or graniverous. its
age anid endition a?*the diffierent perio-it
of.~its existence. Real financiers citn do
the same.ais to Ranks. I have several
peit6erss of the carcass of the Bank of

tie Siate of South .Carolina to preset
,you.now present a singlo limb. from

-which upon-one' study and consideration,
you, may.learn ahnost every thing as to

her. condition, course, and destiny.
"Tho. limb I present to-you is as fol-

lows to wit -

',"D.bts of the officers, and debts and
I'liabilities of the Directors of the Bank of

- the State or South Carolina-see private
roport of 1847-$770.000. In this su-n
is included the direct debts only of the of-

.1ficers. and -not their other liabilities-as
, securities oti bones, notes, &c. Were
afhese other liabilities of the officers. a,dde4
.to the abnve sum of seven handred and
;qqventyt.3iksand dollers. ($770,000) they
1w,ould, swell the., amount to little, if any
less than a mili or dollars (S1.000,000.)

"Wfiate..aucier .cqi se and contem-plate this limb of :he. Bank without pro-
councing and denouncing her as. bank-.
rupt and corrupt ? At the proper time I
will, if necessary, present you some.nther
and further specitents if her carcass."

. DisCoVEar OF A NEw Mou.-OrAtN PAss.
-AA Texan hunter-one of those wild ro-
Vin- character peetliar to the unsettled
wilderness of the West and South-.ives
the following account if a new pass ifbrough
the great ihtins of mountains which tra-
versele continent. He has suggested a

new route for a military road or a rail road
across the continent that is perhaps enti-
'tled to as-nuch coisideration as the cele-
brated project (of r. Whitney. He states
ihat.there is a broad pass between. the vast
-rimges of the Anahuac Mountains on the
-s6ith and the Rocky Mounitins or -Cor-
dilleras of the north that extend-i quite
across the coninent, from the valley of the
Rio Grande to tho valley of the Rio Hia-

i. Tiis pass, he sayi. resembles the
86uthwest tass di-%covered by Fremont

,vnd the aecent to the summit of the table
llandsofMeico is there so gradual that it
appeBrs liJte un-extended plain, and car.
.:riages-nd',loaded-wagune can pass fromn
'the .alley of tire-Rio Grande to the valley
<of'!lii.tiaqui as easily as they can pass
rver lhj undulating prairies of Wester-
'Texas., The distance fromwone valley I

'%he oiliebhe"estimates at only five bund,-e
.niles' This pass. he says, about in ti
ltitude :6Fiweiy iltre'-wen,exten

Letwieeti thi valleys of Monclova and C
chos..-Ilouston 'Jeegraph.

FoR CaLrroRNIA.-rWe untd rstand t

a i'ny -o'*.QP enlleimn, of enterpr
energy arl-charasicter. alreto .eae our I

his.Aiy, -fur.California. -Tieir r6ote,1
be 'ti e.r

, . ailRoad.-frrOi*theue it NPort
-Lavac'ca,- in.A'exas byjNtea'nferu-. ienis
Sant Anrnnio: di Bexnaly'ssts. HI6i
i hey 'will-.obtainl itruhtsr conv&-y them,
tirst torbhihtnhua. ae'd fruint heie to San
Franceisco. -The nimes ihhnse wio leatve

ar,as we learn. J0o S. Crip-s S.-.-'.
*Edigerton,..John R. .iirt. Alerxs,nder Mi,.

* Vm1.. Wagn~er. J. Ford Prir,leau, M1.
D)., J-tnes N. Eutimon-I-toni. of this -citv,
anid E. Guesalfi, of Germiany).

WVe ar , informed, thamt five or six utberrs
*will start either to-inorrow or the next

day, to mteet :bttd join tihe above ntamtrd
-party in New.Orletans, where.tthey will as.
* ociate themtselv.es with thtern.-Chaarlestont
Courier.

HE.A.Tn oW AUoms-r..--An examnina
*tion of the Saxton's repolrt of intermients fr
several years. affomrds gratifying evidlence
of the healthfulness of our city. We g'v
the ratio ofi deasth< to thte population for the
l-ast thtree years, thoughm thre preceedin:;
years back rrr '39 wvere even tonre healhby
than these. We htave exdmtnde~tire still-
born. nnid perenns inmorredl fr'omt the enu-

giry. it 1848, 'ie imterments were 163-
our populatirtn in, 1845 heintg 7,500. This
gives a rati.? or i. is 46. In 1847. thme
deathbs were 151--ar .1 itt 46 70. Itt 1848.
with an inrcreatsed poputlaitiont atmountting~
to over 6.000, the numbtaer of deaths were

203-or I in 89.40-of.these there- but 13
dealks'.fronm Fevr. During tihe presentr
m'oumh faromr thes 1-t to the :30t1 inclrusive,
(excludrinrg still ibor and persins brounght

. fromr the cotitry for interm::mtt.) the inter
spents have been 8 whites arid 8 bhicks.-

[ Auguuta Senlinel.

FATOtRAB,E CoNt'tTitN OF THE~U. S.
TaEsc5at -A notice from tire Teensurry
Depanrment, daterd 7th insat, annunces ilhat
--the msearnsor the governmierit arme cottpe..

-tent to li,;tidate sill 'laimrs rtgaiinst tihe
Tteasury up to the 1st of' April next, with-
o-~ut calling in before that date anty furrthr
~pay-nents ott account of the loan of ]848,
and "delairing to save ali n'ninecessary itt-
terest," the "successful bidders for thatr
tsan, by whom any balance is still due."~
are informed "thast they are permitted to

*postpone any further ptaymentunitil the let
of April next," The notinecatiou of thte

- postponement of payment will, of course,
baye its due and favorable.ellect upon the
price of public stocks arnd the state c' rte
uaoney market.

Died, on 20 uit , T. J. Spencer, aged
25 years.- The subject of this notice was

deprived of life bya sodden amnd distressirng
Saccident. He hadl gone from horme to plant
two kindlrrPalma Christie seed-h~te white
andI red-Qlatter of which is a l'uison) and
on his return eat somre of the poisonious
sort, which caused his death a shmort time
afterwards. Some of the seed were given
_to his wife and the servants, whro ras
3iolenty aff'ectedl by them, but recovered.
*The. deceased had recentry removed to

*his? District and married, Hie was a na,.~

ive of Greenville. lHe hass left a large
Fcircle of frienids to mourn his lrjss. Hie
'lied- *'ih-geatcompore arid resignatiotI.

*Marion SOT. Ca. Star.

Michael-Manrpenter, E4$ UJco,'has beeni
re-elected-Mayor of. Labcaster,. Pena:, 13y
a maiority of about 20.

GXii. S8IELD3' NATURALM"ATIo'.-it
having.edn staled,that Gen. Shields was

ineligble to the United States Senate, be-
cause he had bot.lin naturalized a suffi-
ient length of time, a. c'4resphndet-of

the St.*Louis Republichn oiTers the fullow-
ing facts:

,,General Shields was a Ild when he
cane lo this country'with his fther-and
his father having be'e nuttilrnlized. he was

by the same means naturalized himself.
Some ten )ears ago, when there waq a
revolution projected in Cdnada. Shielis
ihen a young and ardett spirit. while
travelling the circuit nih a certaii .udge.,
expressed a determinatioim to join ahe Pa-

i is..
The J udge iold himt. if he should do so,

and was caight by the British, unless he
was naluralized, it might prove a hanging
business for.him; and advised him to bie
tnturalized. He did so;- not th:i he con-
zidered it necessary to render him eligIble
to all the privileges that are exiende!& to
citizpns of ruareign birth, but because he
thought it might he of service to him, if.
by the fortunes or war, he should fall ito
the hands'pf the Bhitish, in his proposed
visit to Canada.

POSTMASTERs -For the benefit of Post.
masters as i'ell as subscribers to News-
papers, we publish, at this tine,-the fol-
lowing:
Luw of Newspapers.-The following are

settled rules of Law
1. Subscribers who do not give express

notice to the contraty, are considered as

desiring to continne.
2. If subscribers order a discon-

tin-ance of their papers, the publisher
mqy contintue to send -them till all the
ca;h charges are paid.

3. If subscribers negleci or refttse to take.
their papers from the offices to which'they
are directed. they are heli responsilble till
th.y have settled their bill and order their
paper disr.ntinued.-

4. Irsubscribers remave to other places
withot informing the publishers. and th-e
Paper is Seit to the former :ditectioul they
are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that, refus-
ilg to take a paper or periodicni frn the
office, or removing and leaving it not call-
ed rs. is "prima fucie," evidence of iten'
tional fraud.

AsIATIC CHOLERA AT THE fSt HMUS.-
A letter from Panama, dated the 8th
inst., and written by .\ r. Dunbar, to his
brother in New York says:

Iit appears that four or the Fhlcon's
passengers have .died of the real Asiatic
cholera ; also, two of the natives. Purser

0

'usere.d the reatl ighwayto ithe Goid
ines the e.idemic w ll probably extend

ohina und l "adia,whence it took its rise.

FaniWisIGtao.-The C.jiarles'on
Couriu-. of >ite 15th inust. says :-Yester-
dlay beinig the day for 'contiung'the votes
for President atid Vice Prebide.nt of t.he
Un ited Staites, hot h Houses mtet ii con.~
ventton,. nttd ut er c".uttintg .hie. ,biafhots,
,imtle the dlecla ratio tif Z.ur ar TAr-
LORt heirne electPd PNsidesn', it.itl iiLL-
ARiJ.FI:Lto Vice Presidlent of the Unit-
ed Stat'es fo,r fotur years from the. 4tht of
.\arch next ennintt. The uumbiler of
votes re-eie h'avini, heeni often re-iterat-
ed,. it is nonetccessary to recapitu late tem in
a TJelegrnpii de'sp.akeb.,

In,f.trt;ion h;ts beeni received thfat the
people of' Califtorii are i1hotit tatking mien-
sure,s for 'he establishmtient'uf a Pruvision
al-Governmtient..

~Oa CALtFRoIAs UsDaGOnUYn.--
Th'le Neuw Orleatns Courier pubhlishies in
French an accoal of a subierraneoutis ca-
nal, wihich it ik alleged. ha;t. been dIi<eoveredl
by a. Frenci.mten at V.rat Paz, 'otnnect ing
thte At last ic andi Pacifie oceans 'its wn
dlerful opmenuing is necgr thle hay of' Ilonidurais
its sitIes bteing cuns rneaed of enormonlts
stone.t niyely ent. Ifour u ven'ttr,us spiri 5

for (Califutin will 'only htold oil a fe
weeks, they ysill satve muctItrotn%1, ats it

Frenchmantiti wet) thiroutgh to thle Pacifie
ocieant ii a heial ini 18 hour.

MAREIED.
On the I15th irnstanlt, bty the. Reuv. S. P. Ger-

zen W,t'D. 'lTtauo tu M'iss FtAscts C.
TAL.L.v.tall ol' tht Dis.trict.

-NOt iceoe; i

{E'TeAntuiver-airy 3heeiiung o h e

field Dit.rict IBiki Society, wiltlihe hltd itt the
Medlthodiist Chiur'cht thi. 'svein;;g. The Rev.
If. A. C. Walker. Bible A;gent, witl be pireset
andI adudres-s the mneetinig.
The Memibers of the Society and the public

genieral 3y tire invitd to attetid.

Appointmnt s.
By Divinec Pertai-sioni, Rev. WV. P. l ILL,

will preach at
Plunmbratich, Sntnrdny 17th Febrttary,

- Suntday 18th "

Rehoboth, - Mmoitl;y l'Jih

Re'd O.uk Grove, Thursday 2'2dl
Meetinig House,
near 'rToat;s' Friday 23d "

Spring.-
Artioch,. Saturdlay 2-4th "

- Sunnday 25th"
Hiorn's Creek, Monaday 2th "

Biaiy. WVed'dity 27th "

Big Steven's Creek, lThursdauy 2-dtl"
Mit. Lebanotn, Friday 1st. March
Hamuirg. Sunday 3d "

Graniteville,* Mondaiy 4th 4

Edgelield- .* [Tuesdaiy 5th "

Stevents C'reek, Wed'dlay 6th
Gilgal, Thutrsdlay 7th "

M'tountaini Creek, Friday 8th *.
*At inghit.
Feb14C

3P We.aure 'aueborized to, atrnounce
Capt. D. L; SIHAW as a candidate for

Major of the. Lowei ISattalion, 7th !tegi-
manE $f C. M.t

J-1

Butter Lodage No. 17.

0? Retlar meeting of this Lodge will
be held on Iafnlday evening next 1 7
o'clock. E"LBElT RLAND, See.
Feb 21 - '5

Death from a Slight Cold,
By neglet11mg those salutary precautions

,which common sense dictales, mi1ny, very
mn11y, fall victims to their inprudesce. We
have seen the. yoting bride, blooniing as it
were, as the,bid of paradise uand the fairflbwcr
of hope. the pride of tier father and the joy of
her tothet-her cheek flushed with aticipa.
tion, and her eye beaming with the sort expree.-
sioii of love-the gay dreims oC life dancing aln
her fitncy with the rich and variegated tints
of the rainhows promise. We have seen all'this chaiged-ave. the ineddinr garment fir a

shroud andi the bridal chamisber of tis sepsul-
chre of tlie dead; amil ll this from iiglecting a
common COLD. Now, before it is too late.
use DR. ROGERS' LIVERWORT AND
TrAR, which gives immediate relief as thou-
sands of our m1o!t intelligent families now admit
ofits most extraordinary cures. The gy, the
beatuiliid, and the yn,ng speak forth its praise
and will, so long as it makes pf'sitive cures
und cheers the despairing family fireside.

For S le by J. D..ClfASE.
Fetrnatry 14. it 4

EDGEFIELD [OTEL.

FM HE Subscriber re-pectfully informs hisA' friends and the public at large,-that
he still has charge of the ahove Hotel,ind
takes this method to i-lorm one'and all, that
in consideration of the hard times, lie has
ieduced hip 'erms of Boarding, to the.follow-
ing reduced rates, for Cash only.

RATES OF BOARDING.
Man and horrc per day, $1 25
AlNan per day,- ''. 75
Foi Breakfast. Dinner, Supper,

or Lodging, single, each 25
Horse per day, 5
Single Feed, 25
The Subscriber returns his thanks to the-

community at large, for past favors and so.
licits a share of. the same.

H. JENNINGS.
Feb. 21 tf

GLORIOUS NEWS!!
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE,

merits th
ly, as "

t%nily.

Feb. 2i l849, 2t 5

Jus~t Received at
APOTHECARIES' HALL.
A .few Novels, cheap editinis, writterby

Bulwver, James, and other Authkors.
-Also, a lot of Note Pa.per, and Envelopes,
Perfszmet'y, Sealing Wax, Motto Sea!, &ce.

Also, a fine Article of Olive Oil, for table
use.
A few dozens Colic Mixture and Dalby's

Carminative, a valuable medicine for infants.
Calcine Magnesia, &c,&c., for sale cheap

for cash or credit..
-JOIIN D. CHASE.

Feb.21 If

Ehead Qiuartgers.
10th IsRiments S. C. I.
Rosct(Y Gntovis, Feb. 14.

ORDERS. NO. 3.

T1lIE FIEL,D and STAFP Oulice*r. and.
I 'oniesiosssnedl Ollicers sit the 1Ith Rs-gi..

ment Sonth Cairolinia intfsstry. wvill wi-ar the
nsaln hsudhe ofi crapes oni the ;eft nrisn nd hilt of
the Swo'rat, for thirty day< alter the rec"ption
af this Order. and1 sat btth dayvs sf thieirsli at.l
isniismsster. lintuikens of re'spect to, sysr tunchi
bes.lved youing Ohficer. Ma:j. WV. I1ln.:..

51. WV. CI.AR Y, Colonesl.
l)th Ra'g't. S. C. I.

Feb.21 if4

E stra'ayed
ROM'i she residenice of Rba,sert Kennsy,
t.sg.. heint! sevesn miiles N. R. of Esige.tield CnI lsssnse. nsi thse 1th instast a sisall

shirk hyv 31 A lI E. nubant h4 hiands highl, seven
ye.ars old. Ainy inftormai;tions respecinsg said
M1are will tbe thai;iiHyII s'cceived, and a Ihberas
rwvaisIwill bse gtiveni to ainy isne. whos ni il iak,.
nyp nssi retusrss ni31Maie, e'ithser to Rt. Kesiry.
sit to th:e sscribdr.

JOIlN F. KIt.NNY.
Feb 19 3:'4

~Vin iley e!ast oif Edge!5field Cout i Iustne
tolls besfore tme a lir::e bny hsoise. absoit. 17
h.mssda hig hs, a smsallstripi on the end iif 14s noses,
abiant t't years old nusd shod before. Apprais,
ed at ($30,) thirty sdollairs.

A. B. ADDISON, 51.E. D.
Feb 21 - 4s81 .5

A LL Persons indebted to the late fii-m of
.i Sihley & Cratuptn, sre restpecifitly regines,ted to comre l'srwa;rd atnd settle the same as

soon ns practicabile with thie undiersiguied, as it
is desirable to britng thteir bsssiness tso a cliose.

JOSIAH SIBLEY.
Feb.21. ' 4t . 5

NMot~ice.
LOST or Mtishdsd a note given by Lewis

Jones. ands Dismiel Quattlebums fir $150,
'dIne Nmi~etiber 1S48, with a credit for nhis
$67. 20. .If utiy genthemtani findss this no I
will re.ward him for retusriii it-biut if' sily
rascal finids it. let him tiot trade it. for fear'I
mnay come across him.

-ISAAC JONES.
Fe1 Itf 4

New L-rd ..'O LBS.. Nf.W LARD, just'1 receiv'ed and for Sale, loiw
for -Cush, by 11. JENNINGS.
N. B.-The Subacdriclier ex#ects- shortly a

good suppily of ChoicesBacon, i1. J.
Ph b: .d-5

-~~-x~Hrnbrg,S. C.
ri' ijberbsa leave-toi .infor,i hi:

r 4.the piulilic, that lie has takei
a.eism oye well. kndwn iOTEL
late!y: Yclp*i11Cy of Mr. StILT.. Wherl
hd*otd app ~-ee his friends and lt

1 4re.tibm that his best effirts shal
ho used e.1ll who tmy give him a call
His T be, supplied swth everythin!
the Ang aflIt can afford ; and his sta
bles alte) xperienced Hostlers.
H a eifred tie services or Mr. B

. Ryani .rably known ts a Hotid keepei
at Edii '1 7wH. who will jointly spetin
tend.16;. mbiment with himlseli.

JOHN BLAND.
Fe5 i 5

Git Y BUSINESS.
..Cwrw.Xv bonlht ont the minerist of A.
Hls in.:thi Grocery Buiness,

lately~rn1 'i]tnder the firim or Dunbar S
Buru .iis niethnil of inforinit the
frietids aiap uiers of the firm. Ihnt the h.

sihy mysel, and oni liy "wi]
accollm .now on hinda large nid
well a lick, tip which win ble .diled
such a. I116151,1pplies as the wants of cteto-
mesis , nre't& Planters and others vi.?iting
tlisX,M espectfilly invited to examine
my st6i a;itMy be to their 'mterest to du so

beforell .dIsewhere.
IN.addit o l ,y forner large sinck. I rn

now rece Ralraad and River, the 1ol-
lowinlsi e§
47 ill i,rotx, Porto Rico and N. 0.

25Biis larified Sngnrs,
70 Aieir.Coffee Sf1irs.
5 d 5.boxes Loaf, Crushed and Pow-
dered Sgars,

West Indiin md'New Orlean-a Molagges,
1-5 Bfgs Rio. Liuara amd Juva Couree;
4011 Sackr of Silt
75 htrrels-Vnckerel1,
50 botes*1ne-_eese,
3 tiercesi.'

125 k'gISN ad Brtcla.
40.000 bl. Swedes Iron-all sizes,
Band rn,ir;mn atid Cast Steel.,
WVagonl B3txes
100 boxei'A nd%iv Glhs-aill siz.es,
500 ponnasjPutty;in Bladders,
4,50U.potindWitle Lead, Vernon Mills,
2 barrel/Liiseerl Oil,
D)ithers Bets, Brgatns and Ladies Shoes,
500 ienvbifiel Dilaikets,
2) pair Fine Bed"B'ankeis,
Ke.sey..Oshal)rg,- Shirtitigs and Sheetings,
2 cases Prinis-ali patterns.
P.iinted Buckets aid Tiihs,.
Brasbotid-Btuckej; id Wire Seeves.
'mgm~--- -- '-" -eat her.

Powdei
'0t

Brought to the Jail
F this Distrit:t, n the 14th instant, a

~.gro man, who says his name~is GAS
SAW AY,and that beran-iway about three
weeKs since, fro. s:tsnew tr.astcr in Char-
leston. Said feilo (assaway,) says' ht
formerly belonged to a .Mr. Higgins, of Col
burt County, Maryland, and was sold to
*Mr. Campbell, a negro tra ler, who aetit bitr
to Chiarleston by his Agetl, Mr. MleDaniel
who sold thim to a gentleman, whore- nam<
lie did niot know. Said fellow, is five fee
7.1 inch-s high, between 22 and 25 years- o
age and or light complection. He has a lonh
scar ont his right wrist, and also a small onc
on his righ: eeLk-there is a small spag<
betweeni his upper antd lowe- front teeth.

''Te owner is requested to come, forward
prove property, .pay-charges and take birr
aay, or ho wi,l .ho -dealt with as the lan~
directs. . H. BURlT, J. E. D

.Feb.21 .fI. 5

Brought' to the JailGF VF.hield Distrsc, on the 20th inet.
nie..t t-l wh~lo saiys huis name is TO.Ul

a,nd iti: hie belhongs to.5r.rTa:ylor, wh'lo live;
ini (Cittden, S. G. butt thtit he raiinway front
hisi miaster's plantattoih in Abbeville l)istrict, m1

Sitndaiy la4t. Said fellqw is taboitt five feet 2
incheli.s high:i 45 or 59 yparh of tige, ne:d raithe
dJark comnplextin..:le has a scar or mark or
his lef.t thumib.

Thle owner ts requested, to. coims fttrw'rd
fOve proplerly, pigy chiarges anti t.ike h,it
away, or lie will be dealt w ith tas the law di
rets. -

*A. H. BUr,J.D.
Feb 211849, tf 5

New BlacLmath Shop.

'llF, Sutbcriber.bavitng prnctirod thie ser
U.vices ofr Hamiptous, a Blticksmnith we

kntowtn in this commitunity),is preparcd.to receir
ull oruders in thit. litie oh.busitness.
Shop opposit.e Dr,'.TohnsQn's hit.

E. J. MIMS.'
Fehbl4 rf - 4

Notice.
SSAAC.FREE living near the fiork of th,
lIigging Ferry Rclad.end U,happel Ferr;

f1a, ae before me, a-smiall tiray Malr
praised at tihirty.dive dOiliirs, thtisDecemtber Is

.HAKnYW HITE, M~'agisrate.
Dec 13 r4tm 47

l otice.-

TH E StubseribetlhaVing been appointted'bT Marcus UJpsUl, Assignee of his Estati
Notice is hereby given -to ite creditors or sai
Marcus Unison..0tUCmet a' Edgetield Com
1.Hitnse ott thb 19th lOStto tptpoint an Agent

act with the snbscribier if 1t.ey tJiitk proper.
SAMULLSTEVdENS, Asigniee:

Feb. 17 1234B.

..Anb,rfor 8ale.
T5 HEi? Snbsciher-sW.hl.furntish the very bet

..Plank or Lomb~ek or any-kind at his Mi
on Shinwi Creek, 12 jtile frojq,Edgeield C
hi. fo,r 50 cents per:hndred cash, aud 62& ceti1
where it is ch:trged.
-I will alsuu.deliver Lumiber' at or~near Edge
field Village, f'or g8er t[ousand casht.

-
. MARTIN ?OliEY.

Ean.3 1840. - if . 60

(4

- Copartnership .Xote.
7 liE S,b:cribers respectfully -inform their

friends and the public inera!fy, that they
[ntve entered hito n copaltnerh41l) to 1:tn.1:act
the lercantile lisiness, ider the style of-
Wim.mis 4& Cmiusi-r, and wll do buineFs

-inl te h01nse 6hrm<;rly oceiipied by G. L. & E.
Plenn. They- intend keeping constantly on
hund, a not;eie and l'all t-sortment ol' all snch
Gliolls as tire uis;liy kepit in tis mnrke, and
solicit froin the public nhtare of trirona-e.

J. A. \\ 11,1,1 l1S,
S. CHRISTIE.

TIlE Sibscribor takes plenatre in inform,ing his friends ind cstnmens. that lie has 1t:ken
im Col. S. Ulristi. as a partner in his business,
and vill visit Charleston in a' Qw days to re-
pleniAh their Stock. lie would tike'this op.
portunity of returning hisiost sincere thanks
to his friends for their very liberal pal ronntge,
and ibegs leave to solicit a continuance of die
same to the new conce it.

J. A. WILLIA.M11.
Jan.31849. tf 50

Copariiership Notice.
. 7,1HE'SEbscribeis respecttnly ifitrir their

friend; and the Public generally, that
they have etitered into a Copartnership. to car
ry on the 'yloting business, nuder the style of
Ci-t.nA & Mtyas, atnd will do busine.s next
door S. F. Goode. They intetl keeping
.olid ,ssortment of the bet niatdrial it this
line, and solicit from the Public, a share of
patronage.

JO!HN N0LGAN.
J. J. MIAYS.

The Siihscribrr t:ikes this opportunity of re-
Itirniig hii sii.iore thnks to his friends for
their hberal pa:ruage, and solicits.n continu'..
nuce of' the saine.

JO1lX COLG.\N.
Jan. 17 18-19 tf 52

Mattresses ! Hattrvesseivs
11. Price & Co., having located tit Edge-

.fie'd Court limns,, will be pleasetl to
receive order.s l*or makitg Maittrasses of all
desL.riptions. ot resonible terms.

J. I-. P. & Co.. may be fomid at their room.
np-stairs of Dr. Goowiti's Store Honse, op.
poite the Planters (lotel, where speciiens of
their work canl be seei.
- J. 11. PRICE,

j. T. PRItCE,
T. D. PI1C E.

.
- P. MURRELL,

R FEenFicx-l take pleasuire in saying that
upon trial. I have firiod the Maitrasses made
hy the above named gentlemen. of a very ex-
cellent qut-ity. H1. It. SPANN.

Febr uay 7, 1819 ,tf 3

JUST RECEIVED AT

APOTHECARIES' HALL,
D R. ROGERS Compound Syrup of Liv.

erwort and Tar.
The Jew David's or Hebrew Strenghening

Plasters. .

Constocks' Medicines and Bands &rsa-
parilla.

Gelatine CapsUles of Copaiva and Cnbehi.
A lot of S. I. StIib's Rat Poison, a sitre

death to Wits and Mice.

G. L. PEND
Feb,7, if

lYedical Motic
A FTER rettiriing my sincere acTiowledge.

minus to my frien:dg for their.very hibei
patronnge ietided tie heretofore. I take this
m:etliod of intforuinig those whio feel disp,osedh
to employ ime hierealer. that settlements nmst
he imad'.e every year, eribier with the monecy or
liy ntei. I ha:vve accouinits stainiig :i long time,
atnd have beena tightly p:ressed fot monney, amid

- nr yct, iand hive hamd to htorrow at 10 per ce-nt
interest-eceiving at the samne tiune not a par-
tiele of iterest fromo those inidebted to mec.
A wourd to the wi.e, I hope is snflicientt.

.Feh THOS. H-. PATTrIsON.
eb7 1849, "4t-3

Assignees .Sale.
HIE Subscriber ill sell at the late resi~

.1.dence of 3itrcens Upsan, on Thursday
the first day of 3:areh niext, nll of his~Estn'.e,
boith personaitl anid real, consisting of thitee 'nn ti.
dred aund sixty-seven .ncrps of land, thir likely
necgrites, foutrteeni head uf Horses a.oii M tles,
two: Ron:d Waevonts, otne sen Blae.asithl Tools.
Hlogs andl Cattle, Ha:nsohuold :!ntd Kitchen fur-

it are, antd other articles .oo tedious to men-

TI:cnats, all stur.s of Five Dollars and umie,hr.
cash ;all sumse ovir Five Dollars, tot a credit
uniatil thet flirst d.y of Decemtber ntext, with in.
terest Iromi t'., d;ay of saile.

'.A.\1UEL STEVENS, Assignee.
Feb j'4 1849, - :it5

Money Found.,
Ssnm ofanoney was founid on the lower- Cinhi Road, onie mile helow the Pine

lionse, on theu 96Uth of Janntary last by n negro
womanit. antd la ntow ini the possession of the
snbscriber. TIhe owner cenn have the snin:'
by ptrovinig property. rewairingt the fine!-r, tan-h
pav ing for thuis a rt-'

Livhng tnar the ?itu loose.
Feb. 7,1819. 3t :3

Law Notice..
HJE Firm~ of GRIFFIN .& BONIIAM3. is

~sud hisoed by mtittal consent. The tunfinishdbsinssof the firm will be transacted
with Mr. Grillin.

Trho undlersigned will still piactice in the
Coturts of Law &- Equiity. Oflice near the
Court House.

M. L. BONHIA3r.
Janinry 10. 1849, .2m 5I

.JVo lzc e.
LL Persnum, indebted to) the finn of. J3nrt
&Dobv. either by nate or book accounlt

ptothe 1st ofJa'nuary 1849, are reqnested to
make imm:ediate-paymenit, as inidulgem:e can
tno longer be given.

. BUllT & DOBY.
Jan 24 f1

-NOTICE.
.ALL those indebted to the Estate of Asdison
m Teagtte, deceased, are requested 'to
maeimmediate paytment, and thosa hiaving~

detmands, to present themi protper'ly attested.
A'. G3. TEAGUE, Exectntor.

Dec6 1848 S. . 4
N. B -No aecounts will be admtitted, after

the 1st da;y of Mlarch. A. G. T.

Estray. Horse.
. OLLElD hefore tme by Henrj H ill, living

s:-tnea-the Isl.ind Ford, a aml-Bay Mare,
14 hands high, ahbott seeli .years .old,; with no

-part.icular bran-d. or- mark, excep t a- smuall scar
uinder her left eye. Apprairsed at $40.

W. R. HILL, lag'st, s...
Dec27 4ml1 49

Tax Collector Notice.
- O..-

WILL attend at the times and places- here.,
inaltur speiidtil, to collect ie iGeneral,

Pomr,tind Road Tax, for the year.184t, ii
Monday 19th Feb'ry.,

IGr:mniteville; Tuesda.y. 20th "
BPach Islaind, Wednesday 21st "

llambitrg, Thirday 22d
Dr. Gei;"er'!a. Friday, . 23r
Wi-lhitman's S. II. Saturday 24th '

Sn(.t'V, Alonday .26th '

.ifildletom', Tmesday 27th
Park1, Wednesday 2ti --

l'ierty 1l1l, Thursday -l*t Maci
Iloward's. Fiilay 2;l
Cheathan's, Satirday 3d "

Edgrlicld C. fT. - Monday 5th, "

Tusesdny --6th '

Smyley's Wednesiay 7th "

Shepard's, Thitisday 8th
Iloeley's, Fkiday- Pth31oore .. Saturday 1Oth -

Caper's Stire, MoNdy 12th '
Coleniall'.4A.:TL'lesdnay '1 3th "

Perry. . Roads, Wednesday 14th-1
ltilnehart'- Thnrsday Mth ".
Mt. Willing, Fiday 16th "

Nor.ri4, SnIurday - 17th
tidge, Alonday 19th *

Krepp's, Tuesday 20th se

JPhtsn's, Wednesday 21st
Allen's, .Thnrsday 22d '

lichardson's, Friday 2:d u

U11o's. Satimay 24th. ".
S. B. MAYS, T. C.Z.m

Feb14 4t .4

COLUAUBIA, S. C...
T HIE undersigned wishes to infrnrmathe
- pblic tht he hai moved from the Amer.ican Hlotel to the PAL.METTO' HOUSE, (,oppositethe .Siate ltinse,) which he has taken enti'iely.
on his own account, and where he wdtJ&e
pl:-.ased to -ee his fortner'patrons,and ati-otfmer ,

who may be pleased to call -on him. A nd -to
those of h:s aqnintances he Woutd siy;'hat
they will .4'mnde not V'ss vonfortible-iNan
lidretofore; and to strangers, call and try the .

Punlmoto House.
An Omnibus will al%iyq be kept in-readiness

at the Rati Road Depot, to couvey pos?erier
to this House.

A. G. MARSUALI:
Jan.31,. 2m -

BODGES 1NST1TUTE. -

A DEDRICK, A. M. Prineipa- and in.sstritctor of the Cinssical Department.\
JA3rs F. PHILIP, Assistant and Teacher of

the Engh-h Department.
This Institi(In situate.d-in Greenvriood, 'Ab'

heville DistHct, will 6iommence its firstseblo
or the present year under the. direttion-df-h'
above. named gentlemen, on Monday the5fho
February in.t. Mr. Dedrick hid charge-of
the Institution the past year. and discharged the
duties of his station in such manner as to gifegeneral sntisraction both to the-Trpsties-Un.
patrmns of tho school. 'H6 bririgs. to'iigs-tance the present jear, Mr. L F.Phil-"-
competent and exp'erien6ed Teacher.
From the incre.sed facilitiea.- rded"th

prosent year in this instiatniiin Par infphrtiig
.th,nrn,"' -'cwtion. _The. Board

,---eunku cultumPe of' -

.....nrenl andi yntg man of or.r Country....
The studies that wvi.l be taught in-this'Academy,will be advertised in the next paper; suffice it
to say however, that the classicks and esienceswill be -fully taught, and that young uhent'willhe prenred9c to enter the Jtunior class of theSoutht Carolina College.

JOHN HILL, .-e
T. (G. BACON, *- Tacs-
EUGENE. BURIT,' Tns.
H.; R. SPANN. J

. N. B.-The crereises of the above Academy,will commence rjn 8th January 1849.
Dec20 tf -48

NOTICE.-: J
rIP under'migned .as Assignee, of 3. D.)7.Tibbletts, guives notice to aill pelsons hay.-

ig claims against said J. D.Tibliett';and who.
are willing to take.tnnder the assid~ment, to,
render ini their claima duly.iitested ~the 15th
of January next, and all -persotns 'iiidbted are
reqnested en make inmiediate paytnent on the
day abo,ve merntioned, a statemensof the trans,
actions or the assignee will besubmuitted to the-
creditors.-.-

N. .I S. CilRISTIE, Assignee.-
No.288 '7t 45

N. B.-Col. John Hnmiez is my Agent, andwill re'ceive evidence of the clims and collect
moneiy Jue. s. C.-
11-t Th'le above notico is extended until the 1st -

day of March, at which time the transaction of
Ito Assianee will be subamitted to the creditors.

..S.CHRISTIE.
-NOTICE.'

M R. ROFP, who held conditionally an in.
JYtPrest in the right of Eigefield District,

in Iotlhi-dts' Rle:tcio'n Mi'.it Wheels. ( Pauut

e.te-.nd-whneda the owners, ofssid'
rijlut, atnd a uigint pufrchnad from any other,unlues onr-npr. wil not be good.
Mr. J. T.: WV:an.u:r:. we authorise, with full

p)ower to act as ourr agent.-COTHIRAN & MOORE.March 1. 1847 . tI 6

Notice... -

UARDIA NS and 'frsstees are hereby no.Stitied to nke their a'nwral returns t'o ate
on or befotre the tiftaeemh q~f Februa.ty next.

.S. 8, T4O-M PKINS, c. L. N.
Coummissioners Ohice, January 6, 1849.

J:n. I0, . 6t 51

FINAL2 NOTICE.
do not pay before return day, will findtheir Notes and Accounts in Ite haRds of W.

H. Atkinson, Esq., 1~1~~

J.m. 31, If.

-LAST NOTICE.
TH ESnbscriber informs alt his delinquent. custoiners, that all of thieni that'vetil ncqsettle with himn by the 17-th of February,(return-day) must settle wi.th W.-H. AtkinsonEsq., as all my Notes and Accouzats wi4l be

placed im his hands after that day..M. -LGEA'jfT'.Jan. 31 3t 2

* NOT~[ICE.
9000 H'oARDe"""NT BICK-

Dec13 .',.TOMPKINS.

S

-.. ... *. . .


